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The Court of star Chamber in the last decade of the reign 
of Elizabeth had great prominence in the life of Tudor England. 
It was an efficient model or a typical Tudor institution, yet, 
its uniqueness was recognized as early as the 15?0•s by Sir 
Thomas Smith.1 - In later years, it abused its·power and became 
a symbol ot stuart tyranny, but, during this period, it was a 
necessary and a respected body. 
A distinction should be made between the star Chamber and 
the Privy Council. Besides the slight difference in its member-
ship, the star Chamber was an exclusively judicial body which 
sai only at certain times and in publio.2 Although it is 
difficult to date the separation of these two bodies, Tanner 
suggested tbe year 1570, stating that it became more complete in 
later yeers.3 
Used by the Tudors to maintain law and order in the realm, 
it was the instrument of the monarchy to punish those who created 
anarchy and to oppose the barons who challenged the authority of 
the crown. The star Chamber also corrected deficiencies in the 
common law. 4 As Lambarde stated, in a work written in 1591, the 
barons who rioted against the king had too much influence in 
their own areas to be justly convicted. 5 The ~ourt of star Cham-
ber provided a means to punish these offenders and as a result 
of this practical attempt by the 1onerchy to establish peace 
and quell opposition, less pro~inent persons in the counties 
2 
could obtain justice. 
There were two schools of thought regarding the origin of the 
star Chamber. Those men who were attacking it stated that it was 
organized and begun by statute, in the Act of 1487, but its de-
fenders said that the Oourt•s origins were lost in antiquity. 
Tbe popular party spoke of it as a oourt set up by 
Act of Parliament in 1487, which had shamefully out-
run its legal powers, ignored its statutory limita-
tions, and distained the regulations fixing its 
composition end limiting its sphere of action; the 
prerogative party spoke of it with reverence, as a 
court existing from immemorial aotivity and deriving 
its authority from the king and his oouno11 •••• 6 
The popular party who claimed that the star Chamber was founded 
upon the passing of the Act of 1487 and thus could be abolished 
by action of Parliament won the argument and the Oourt was done 
away with in July, 1641. 
According to the view of most historians, the star Chamber 
did exist before 1487. Tanner wrote that documents before 1500 
" ••• refer to the Lords of the council in the starred Chamber •••• " 
--- -- --- ----~- -~~--
and the theory that it began with the Aot of 1487 did not arise 
until the reign of Elizabeth. 7 Bradford traced the Court back to 
the time of Edward r.v and Richard III.8 Dicey stated that its 
jurisdiction was increased in the reign of the first Tudor monaroh.9 
The opinions of oontempory writers bear out these .nore recent 
views. Lambarde felt that the statute mei·ely enlarged the juris-
diction of the Council because the Act in no way prohibited it 
from its previous proceedings. 10 ~Villiam Hudson, in his lengthy 
treatise on the star Chamber, stated simply that " ••• the court sub-
sistetb by antient prescription and hath neither essence or 
subsistence by ect of Parl iornent. n 11 He oi ted a reference in 
the fortieth yeer of the reign of ~award III as proof of its 
prior existence, "James Studley to eppeDr before his chancellor, 
••• assembled in.!!! chambre ~ estloles ~~~receipt at 
Nestminster."12 John Eawarde who observed cases in the Court of 
star Chamber for ebou t sixteen years did not beli,::ive the Court 
to hove been fcunded by stetute .13 
The controversy over a seemingly trivial subject, the name 
of the star Chamber, was used to prove the age or the Court and 
it reflected opinions about the institution in that era. The 
most logical explanation was that the 8ter Chamber wos so 
nn:ned because tbe ceiling of the room was covered with stara. 14 
Hudson was aware of this explanation but ignored it in his zeal 
to praise the high coo.rt. He st<:ited that: 
·; •• r doubt not but Camera stella ••• is most aptly 
named; not because the star Chamber where the 
Court is kept, is so adorned with stars gilded 
es some would have it; for surely the chamber 
is so adorned ••• end it is so fitly called be-
cause the stars hove no light but what is oast 
upon them ••• from the sun by 1·eflection,.... so 
in the presence of tis great ~ejesty the wnloh 
is the sun of hon our ani5gl cry, the shining of those stars is put out. 
Sir Edward Coke agreed with the theory that it was uemed because 
of its ceiling, but he clqo recounted other prevalent theories 
such as the one which said tiwt it was celled the star Chamber 
from the Saxon word steeran meaning to steer or rule or the one 
which said that it derived its name from the meny windows in the 
room. 16 Lambarde thought tlwt it was so entl tled because 1 t was 
o. hirJler court than any of the others.17 Blackstone wrote later 
thet Jewish contract~ called "starra" were kept there, thus it 
was coiled the star ChLJmber.18 
The Court of star Chamber raet at the same times as the other 
courts at i¥estm1nster. It hod ft)Ur terms; the first three each 
lasting three weeks an1'i the last, ror seven weeks •. The first 
term began on January 23. ~aster term was next and Trinity term 
foll owed in June or Ji: ly. ;:i.1 chaelmus term began on October 9 • 19 
In the period 1593-1603, the star Chamber sat every i'iednesday and 
Friday in term time~20 which was less frequent than in Henry 
VII's time when it convened at least three times in every week. 21 
If the first day of a term fell on a Wednesday or Friday, the 
Court did not meet, but 1 t usually saj the next day after the 
end of the term. The Court would continue a case after the term 
tad ended in order to pronounce sentence. 22 
Court :'las held from nine to eleven o• clock in the :riorning.23 
Ocoesionally, it would sit longer as it did on July 4, 1595 when 
the judges stayed from nine a•olock until six o'olock;4 sometimes, 
people who attended the Crurt had to come by three A. M., accord-
ing to Rushworth. 25 
The room in which the Court sat was built in 13•17. 26 by King 
Edward III \"lho h!!d built a chamber for the Council to the east 
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of the Paluoe Yard. The stur Chamber may have been either repaired 
or rebuilt in 1602. 27 Paneled and of Gothic design, it had huge 
fireplaces and an elaborate ceiling. 28 This ceiling was said to 
have bean " ••• golden st&rs on a sky-blue bac:kgrcund •••• n 29 The 
Lord Keeper ordered, in 1595, thut an empty room near the chamber 
"• •• be reserved for men of' good account in the country and for 
gentlemen 'towerdes the lawe• and shall not be plagued ••• with 
'base fellows• and women or other suitors as it has been."30 
The star Ch!Htber was torn down in 1836. 31 
After the business of the Court was finished e8oh st~r 
Chamber day, an eleborbte dinner we· served at gre~t expanse to 
the state. ~1he price of' a meal r·ose from twenty pounds in 
Nove;nber, 1590 to about eighty-five poo.nds in June, 1602. 32 
They were served beer, ale, al~•ret, and saok \"ltlicb was considered 
the most fashionable wine of the day.33 The judgea ate white 
breed, butte~. and eggs. Honey was used for sweetening. Various 
kinds of f;:rui t were offered .such e3 r1;>pL~a, pears, barberries, 
and even oranges and lemons. 34 Cod was served on every fish day, 
1 t being t.t1e sta9le fi3h of :rudor and 3tuart ;~ngl and.. Herrings, 
smolts and oysters were af~. very ;:iopulc1r.35 In 1553, .Yilllam 
Cecil added Wedne3 day EJS a fi::oh rfay to the previous days of 
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Friday, seturday, and certain religious holidays. This was done, 
not fro~ a religious motive, b~t in order to enoouroge a greater 
consumption of fish. 35 ?he judges &te nore b::;1;f tilnn any other 
meet end rarely hed po:tk. ?artridges wer·e provided on :netll deiys.37 
Vegetables \'()re net mentioned e.s s.lch, b..it wers ci·ouped under 
herbs end were most likely consumed. 38 
The members of the citar Chamber ~ere the privy counoillors 
and the chief justices of the King's Bew.ch 3.11d tt1e Co:mnon Pleas, 
~9 or pGrhaps, two other justices of tte law co:lrts...... The 
monarch was oonsidarcd to ba prese~t ct all ti~es in theory whether 
or not he attended in p~rson. Thls 2eant that tha r~lings of the 
0ourt were issued with the autr1ority of the ormrn.40 .An empty 
chair was kept with the maoe and Greet seal of England in it.41 
Actually, Richard III sa~ twice while Henry VII attended many 
times. 42 According to extent records, Henry VIII only say once. 
Jam.es I did attend often43 while the monarch who ruled England 
the longest, Elizabeth, never attended.44 
There were some men who served es Judges who were not privy 
6 
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councillors, having been sworn in for the occasion. One 1nstanoe 
or this was on May 18, 1599.46 The number of members sitting be-
tween 1593 and 1609 veried from five to nineteen.47 
The lord chancellor or lord k:eepar of the great seal served 
es the president or presiding judge of the court.48 If the lord 
keeper were not present, the lord treasurer took his place. 49 
The lord keeper entered the chamber first with the great seal and 
mace carried in front of him.50 Often, many of the important lords 
of the kingdom came to wait on the lord keeper• a procession to 
the star Chamber. 51 This officer had many duties and much power. 
In determining which attorneys could prsct1oe before the court. 
the lord kespers of that period came under fire for dealing fa. 
vors to their relatives. The presiding judge delivered the 
1; 
orders of the cwrt and when necessary, required the attendance 
of the other justices. He sent oases to other courts and directed 
the oases which proceeded in the star Chamber. Whenever the 
Court' a opinion was split, he delivered the tie-breaking vote as 
well as deciding the costs in nll cases. 7he King addressed all 
letto1·s to him whenever he wished to oo:nmunicate with the high 
court~2 This justice was the only person allowed to keep his head 
covered when the Court was in session., 53 
The outstanding prominence of the star Chamber during the 
last years of the s i.x teen th century was due not only to the inher-
ent power of the court itself, but also to the prestige of the 
able men associated with it in various capacities. William 
Cecil Lord Burghley, the Q.ueen• s close advisor was tord 1'.!igh 
~teasurer and served on the Court. 54 Although he was in his 
seventies and in bad health, he attended the stor Chamber when he 
could. Gradually beco~1ng ~ore deaf, his mental faculties were 
still alert. 55 Burghley wrote, on April 2~, 1594, that he was 
suffering much pain and hoped that he would not bave to go to 
the star Chember. 56 He died in August, 1598. His son Robert 
Cecil served on the ster Chamber, heving been appointed to the 
Pr1 vy council in 1591. He was later appointed aaoretiJry of state 
in 1596, and was re-appointed in 1603.57 
Thomas Egerton Lord Ellesmere exercised much influence on 
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the star Chamber. Known for his grave demeanour, he never allowed 
himself to be swayed by t~ie oratorical ebili ty of counsel but only 
by the merits of the case. He disliked unnecessarily long 
arguments. 58 He was very quick to censure counsel for their short-
comings. Ellesmere wes attorney-genercl in the early part of 1593 
end in May, 1596, he wes made lord keeper of the great seal, 
becoming the presiding officer of the Ca.irt. 59 He succeeded John 
Puckering in this high position. 60 
one of the more controversial figures in English history, 
Sir Edward Coke, was associated with the Court at this time, having 
been appointed attorney-general in 1593. The ~:arl of !::ssex un-
successfully promoted Francis Bacon for this position.61 Coke, 
as attorney-general was as zealous in his defense of the orown 
as he would be later in protecting the common law. 02 some o!' 
Coke• s chenge in opinion may be attributed to his shift from a. 
prosecuting officer of the stur Chamber to that of chief justice 
of the Common Pleas, but undoubt.e:dl.y, most of it WB:i due to e. 
growing conviction on his part that the monarchy was beooming 
more despotic. 
on a typical day in January, 1594, the following men sa~ 
on the Ster Chamber: Sir John Puckering, lord keeper of the 
great seal; .Archbishop Whi tgitt; the .Earl of i'!.ssex, the master 
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of the horse; the Lord Admiral; Lord Buckburst; sir Thomae Heneage, 
vioa-ohamberlain; ~ir John ltortesoue; Sir Robert Cecil; the Q.ueen' s 
secretary; Chief Justice Popham; and Chief Justice Peryam. 63 
John Whitg1ft, as archbishop of Canterbury, served on the Ccurt 
during this entire period.64 
The right to appear before the Court as counsel was in the 
power of the lord chancellor. On Februi;;ry 4, 1595/6, " ••• it 
was ordered thet no one but a P.eede1· of an Inn of Ccu:rt should put 
his hand to any bill in this ooo.rt."65 l~ech attorney had to take 
this oath drawn under Hatton with the advice of Egerton: 
You shall swear that you shall well and truly, 
according to your best d1scret1on, execute and 
perform the offioe, and pluoa of an attorney, in 
his raajes ty• s most honouruble Court of star 
Chamber, whereunto you are now admitted, and shall 
bear and behave yourself towards his majesty, and 
all his highness's loving subjects ggd suitors 
to the same court, so help you God.· 
The Court kept a close watch upon the behavior of the attorneys 
and admonished those who were negligent in any way. In 1596, 
"Hitchcooke was sharply rebuked all day by the Lord Keeper with 
such wordes as these--tyru. muste goe to schoole to leo.rn more 
wytte, you are not well advysed, you forgette yor place & to 
be plaine, it is a lye, •• ~."67 Two days later, another barrister 
Fuller was rebuked by ell the memt~~s of the star C~amb~r and 
~es said by Egerton to have been the worst or all lawyers in a 
case in which the lord ad:nirsl ?Jes slandered. .F'uller was guilty 
of signing articles he h8d not recd. The ~ustices told him that 
both the Q.ueen end the Lord Admiral wruld be informed of his 
he 
aoti vi ty and that/\ must appear agein after dinner. 68 i:wo years 
later, Ellesmere wes ega1n setting standards for the attorneys 
to follow. He moved thet the counselors should be discreet for 
he is called, " ••• counsellor, not onlye to give C ounoslle, b.i t 
allsoe to keepe crunselle.n69 
The Court, at times, went beyond verbal rebukement end dis-
barred or imprisoned attorneys. one lawyer ~as put in the Flaet 
for suborning witnesses and another counselor was both fined 
ten pounds and disbarred f'ro:u practice before the ;Jtar Chamber 
by the Lord Keeper. 70 A severe punishment was given one Mathewes 
who wa · disbarred and e:x~elled fl''Jlll navies Inn. 71 The Court 
exhorted those 11ho in charge of 3dmi tting m.:!n to the bar, to only 
admit those who \<lera "11 t•:3rate, honest and :rel1gi0'.is.n?2 
The clerk of the Court was appointed by the king. 73 In 
charge of makine the ent1y of all !'Ules, orders, decrees and 
certifying copies a~d appearances, the ole1k olso appointed the 
examiners to question the defendants and ~itnesse3. This practice 
was pt.rtly l'eformecl by ;."iige:r·ton who stopped ~ny psyment to the clerk 
10 
for this, but Hudson still d~plorad it, saying that the examiners 
possessed the power to " ••• acquit offenders end condemn the in-
nooent.n?4 
William Mill was the clerk of the star Chamber during much 
of this l:)eriod. He W9s impriaoned ·:-or unknown offe'.'lsea :ind re; 
J. 13ased by the C"tueen• s order of February l, 1500, telling the Court 
to r:tF.:ke void any proceedings. 75 Mill was blamed for neglect in 
not keeping the records,?6 many of which were lost. 
The G curt elr: ays had an usher, but added four attorneys in-
77 
stead or the original two, end a deputy clerk. ~he usher kept 
the records safe, attended the clerk, and celled the people to 
the Court. For his services, he received a house and a fee from 
the king plus one shilling for everyone who app;Jc.red. "';. ser0eant 
curried t.he ooce and senrched for anyone who failed to answer 
summonses.
78 Henry Lidd w~n nerving as the keeper of the stnr 
Chamber in June, 1603. 79 
Al though Dicey contended that the Court's sphere of juris-
diction was nearly unlimi tad and that it in ta rfcred .ln :'llany oases, 80 
this view cannot be substantiated by the evidence. A paper, 
written in 1600 and prob1bly by D:~. Jo:J.n Herbert, outlined the 
jurisdiction of the Court. All cases '.Just have besn begun by the 
cro~n, or bave been between two private individuals or have been 
between some party {either ~nglish or foreign) and the ~ue9n • 
.Any breach of the peace :neont tnat the lords wo>J.ld either " ••• 1m-
prison t~e guilty or coomit tha onses to the Court of star 
Chamber. " 81 
Hudson '.Vas well aware of~ the two previously d iso11ssed schools 
of th o·i.lgh t :ragardi ng the origin and function of the court: 
tt'.(heref ora to avoid all or ;:·ense to e 1th er side I will not 
dispute ~ jure !:!..! ~ facto and declare, aa briefly as I can, 
wha:t; matters ..!!:!!. there usually dt.itermined. 1182 The group who 
clamored for the abolition of the star Chamber believed that it 
had unlawfully enlarged its jurisdiction beyond that given it in 
the Act of 1487. The Aot listed seven offenses to be tried in 
the high ccu rt. They were main tenanoe, the gl ving of 11 verius, 
having retainers, i1abraoery, b1·ibing jurors, untrue demeanors of 
sheriffs in false returns aud panels, riots and routs.83 
Coke stated tt1e:t the Court he.d more ju!·lsdict1on than that 
gtven it by the Act of 148?.84 ~he only limit he placed on the 
ll 
so ope of the star Chamber's ju1·1sai oti on Vias that it ooald not han-
dle oases that were not either malum .!!l~ or illalum prohibitum.85 
Thia meant that all crimes handled by the Court must be against 
the common law or against some statute. sin~e every offense must 
fall under one of ibese two categories, this ori terion plocea no 
boundary on the juri sdiotion or the Oourt whatsoever. 
Hudson, not urgutng t.ba legt.l i·ight of the :.:>tar Chamber to 
try any cases, merely listed the cases Which the Court actually 
heord. some of these were cases between foreign governments and 
England, and those involving monopolies, trade, unlew:t'ully seized 
goods and ships, titles end interests, deode.nda, goods and debts. 
Other cases he included were fol'gery of deeds, seized possessions, 
perjury, oorrupti on of ot'fic;ers, fraud, uonspiracy and libel. 8 6 
Waylaying and assaults on privilege were blso tried 1n the star 
u 
Chamber.87 Cases which oru.ld only be tried in the star Chambel' and 
12 
in no other oourt involved &ttempts to coin money, to cu.mm.it 
m.u!'cer or burglary, {;::unhllng and fruudulent marri::.ee. Unlav.ful 
builcUng in London was tr·ied there. 88 The men or Guernsey ond 
Jersy always sued in this court.89 'l.'here was a ztatute of limi-
tations on n:wintenance of two ye~r~.89A Murder could n:..:t be tried 
c.s o cs.pi tal <.;ffen.sf:: be oouse the Court could not impose the death 
penalty. 90 T.be first inst~noe of forg1:3ry could be tried, but not 
tho ~eoond bccuuse a ~•econd offense '.1'1as considered a felony .. 91 
The jurisaictton might be rUvided into two v:ell oefined 
divisions as Cheyney grouped them. In the first class we.::-e placed 
ceses which vJere breeches of public order such as riots, assaults, 
fraud, per jury, forgery, end threats. The second group in.eluded 
violating monopolies, encrossing groin, ignoring building controls, 
fo~estelling the m~rket, and issuing unlitanced books. BY far, the 
three :uost com::nonly tried crimen were riot, forgery, er.d libe1. 9 2 
C&ses betwee~ foreign merchants end Enllishmen as well cs 
ceses between fo1e!gners ware triad th6re. 93 Illegal hunting Nas 
puni s.bable in the st ~;r cte,:,be r. 94 
7l:e Court not only r.cted as an t'1t·b1trctor, it also instituted 
proceedings on 1 ts own. On Feb1t!f'ry ~5, 1598/9, the Privy Council 
sent a letter to the j~gti~es of assize in Lancaster asking that 
those who had ssse.J.l tee\ tbe ~ueen' s me sser.re rs be brougb. t to the 
star Chamber, if necessery. 95 In 1593, e book was sent to the 
Lord Keeper with c_ rt~in tr·,e:nsonous psges noted so that the c:ilprlt 
could be brought to tri fi L. s5 ::h!.t se:ne ye :j r, the lords sent e 
puper to Richard Yonge for him to e~~~in~ &nd re~ort back to the~.97 
~he star Chamber was active,in prosecuting corrupt officers. Two 
13 
deputy-lieutenants were before the Court for ieKirg t:.!r-::nor·, m:.lnitions, 
end for levying 5n unnecessary tax on the 1nh~b1ta~ts of their 
county. 98 
At this time, tt.e Cot.tllt cl€erly st(;.ted tbot 1 t did not have 
any jurisdiction over religious mEtters. In 1596, ic t~£ned over 
a case involviug heresy to the Archbishop 92~a later thot yeor, it 
seid it had no jurisdjction in o&ses of doctrine and religion.lOO 
.P1·oceedings were begun by the u1. t c.rr..ey-geneI·al or by pl iv ate 
individuals. Thsoreticr,lly, e.nyone from a "king to a beggarncoould 
enter suit. 101 However, there were ce1·tain r~st:·ic:tions. 1u1yone 
who could not be mEde to pey costs or cnyone who had been outlawed, 
e:xccim:.11uni\:ated, convicted of a felo.ciy or recusency could not be a 
pleintiff. ?he king could not be ~aea, b~t was petitioned for 
right. Corporations n;:d pol1tioe.1 bodies co:..ild be s;.ied, but not 
idiot.:3 01· thosa under fourteen y~i:11·s of' age. 102 In 1593, the c:urt 
ordered that n ••• no man of bB93 condition, s~ch oa an apprentice, 
horse-keeper or such-like, should be a ~l~intiff in this Court 
before he ht<d found sufficient su1·~ty to perfor:n. tile order or the 
103 
Court." ~he Lord Keeper ruled, in 1603, that co 'oman could be 
e suit or 1 n her ovi n person .. 104 
The cases vrere instituted by n bill written on pu1·chment, 
signed by counsel, and filed -;;i tt the olerk. 105 'l'he st er Chamber 
was not as strict about ~he bills as were tte com:non lew courts. 
If the conclusion of the bill did not ~ ••• pray process against all 
the defe .. 1donts, and ••• nail.i.e tha:n by their right na.m1.;s. 11 , the bill 
was thrown out. 106 
'ill~ defendta1t vies sent n writ of subpoana telling Lim to appear 
before tne Court, the Council, or the lord ohancellor.l07 If 
he did not obey the subpoena, a writ of attaohwent was given to 
the sheriff' of his county .108 If this were not. i:mocessful, a 
proclamation or rebellion w~s is:3ued, for.ning a oo:n'.lliS3ion of 
rebellion which oon ;isted of :sl:x mon na.ned by the plaintiff .lO'J 
In cuse the commission felled to apprehend t;,e accused, tlle court 
sent out a sergeant-at-arms with pOY-'iars of sea:roh.llO 
The defendant appeured and reta1nt3d coun;;;al vJho i·eceived a 
copy of tne bill. lll 1he aooused had iz igr1 t ddys to answer 1 t.112 
14 
In the event he re.fused to answer it, tue defend.:.Hlt was 1wpriaoned. 
Another refusal to answer was held by the Court to be a confea-
sion .113 
Tna defendant could enter a t')lea, a demurrer. or an answer. 
The plea took one of th1·ee forms. rt cculd question the juris-
diction of the Court, the disability of the plaintiff, or plead 
that tne matte:i: had been dete1'r11ined or was pending in another court. 
lj.'he defendant oculd enter a demurrer, citing insufficienoy of matter 
or an error in the form of the bill. If the plea OI' the demurrer 
were proved, the bill was dis':rtissed with cost. In csse it we.i:·e not 
proved, the defendant he.d to answer by oon1~~ssing, denying or jus-
tifying his guilt. i'he answer was written on paroh;nen t, and copies 
given to the clerk end to the plLintiff's ~ttorney. 114 
After beir.g exa;;;ined by en official of tr,e Cou1·t and with-
out the help of counsel, the defend(;iHt :Jigned Lis answers.ll~ 
Afi __ al ternate way for tlle accused to be questioned w11 thou t the 
aid of counsel, by four 001ilfui ssi one rs, two chosen from a list of-
six by each party.116 Bgerton told the_ examiners "••.not to allow 
either tile d'=fendont or the 'lii tness the help of writing t., .re-
fre!3h their ms:n.ories."117 '!he plaintiff I'f'.!Bd tbe answers and 
cruld reply. 1i.t this point, the defendarit might r3joln. sur ... 
rejl'lnder, rebattal, and surrebuttal v;are allow.::?d, but seldom 
filed. 118 
The ~itnesses wers then queJtioned by a court appointed 
e:xe~ainer or by comJ1issioners sent to the co'.lntry. ':;:llese com-
missioners were appointed ~Y tlH~ Co1rt or by th~ pert1ss. 'l'he 
VJit:~esses, ·nho W'3!''3 nll s·.~orn, \\·:;re 9roteoted ty the Crurt if 
they volunteered to testify. ~':van t11cug!"i the witness dld not 
have to incrl11in;.:1te liLu . .oelf, he~ cculJ be lmp1·1soned for ref:.isir~g 
to be questionect.119 
.After the pllblic~tion of the cr.sr .. n·s of the defer:d<:nts and 
w 1 tnasscs, uo :nore wt tr~esces c ru ld be s·r. 01'n axce:J t un 1Je ::::· spc a 1::...1 
clre:u"'1staGce:-3,120 Th·3se bill3 and ans\~ers so:1etb:::si:J r~eched greu.t 
15 
le n~th. In l5D3, th2 Lord Keeper ordered tl:at '' ••• ii' ar.y bill con-
tains :1ore th on .31X te0 n s~eetn of' :')aper, turn t::e plain tiff shall 
within the nll ot t,;)d :31~: teen shaet. s, "t ,,e:,• c o..J.ld ordc :r· that pnrty t.o 
pay.121 '.i1Lis rule c!id not .Jeom to b~ vc.ry eft'ecti\·~ a::; shown by 
a bill, ir: 159'7 , whic:: .u·;-·surcd r,ine f3et.122 Once tho answers 
\-'ICre ~ltid«~ oLlblic, tt;i::: plain:l1'f bud t·:- l:c.v~ tLe cas:; put or.. tht:t 
12~ docket within tnree te~83, oocording to ~ rule made in 1576. ~ 
The ctH30 weu eGtercd in n boo~~ kcr. ~- '::ly tho clerk and the 
lord keepe:r cho:;c '.Le 01·dc1· iu -:1~:~ch Urn 00002 \;ore tak:en, putting 
those prosecutad by the ottorney-g~neral and these demanding 
immediate r9lief before the others. When the case came up, the 
defendant "Ylas surnmor..9d, again by a writ of st1bpocna, to appear on 
124 
court day. According to Bradford, the dllfendo.nt had to appear 
125 
every day until he woe aiomissed by the ccurt, but perhaps a 
later ionovation WEa to have the aefanda~t appear only at the 
126 
end. 
Fi.:rnlly, tl~e cGse was before iils judgon. on this occasion, 
attorneys for each siae spoke and 
127 
them. After the evicence was in, anu counsel haa finished 
128 
their arguOB nt s, it.e lords ge. ve tns ir sentsn c~. 
The Court of star Chamber useo a dif ferant !'orci of procedure 
in the event the·accueed Wes caught in th~ aot ~rrd ad~itted his 
1~9 
guilt. ".i'his m•~thod of extruordina1·y procu::lu1·0 •~a3 l(nown as 
130 
proceeding ~ tenu s. The detenda~t wus arrested without a 
bill of c:ompla1nt. If, upon being qua sti oned in pr1 v ate, th13 de-
f~ndant aci111itted hie guilt. he was subject tn b1~ scntonc:-::d im:nedi-
131 
ately, "ex ore suo,n on h1s confession. on June l?, 1601, the 
attorney -general, Coke, proceeded again3t John Daniell, nod John 
132 
and Thomas Tyl'fonye in this manner. 
The influence of the ;uropean ny3tcm of ju~tica wss s~en in 
both tba ordinary one! e:xtraorctinary procedure cf the s.tr.:r Chamber. 
The oblie;ation of the defendant to answer, the submir.:;ion to in-
terr oe;ot cries on oath, the secrc cy of the e.:x aminat1 ans Emd the use 
of this written evidence were all adopted from the oontinent. 
However, certain of the safeg~ards contained in the ~nglish common 
law p1·otected the defecde.r.t•s rigtts. His rigr:t to pleud, the 
openness of the hearing, and the permission to use counsel gave 
the defendant a means of protecting himself against oppressive 
prosecution. 
Evidence was found of abuses commonly associated with the 
star Chamber when the C curt used extraordinary procedure. The 
use of torture to obtain oonfessions and a disregard for the 
ordinary rules of law sometimes ooourred,134 bringing to the 
17 
Court great criticism. It was admitted that ·the star Chamber used 
torture to extract confessions. Sir Thomas Smith was an eyewitness 
to soma of the torture,135 and Fortescue and Coke admitted 1t, 
·justifying it by the power of the monorchy.136 Holdsworth cited 
the~.£! !h2. Privy Council as proorl37 although these records 
do not show the use of torture in the period 1593 ... to 1603. one 
s<l.lroe excused the action of the star Chamber by saying that it 
merely reflected the condition of the time and of the law.138 
Prominent man were involved in cases in the star Chamber 
or in:;inoidents which drew the attention of the judges. On 
June 22, 1600, the privy councillors issued an order to arrest the 
Earl of Lincoln for his failure to pay a fine in the star 
Chamber. A week later, the earl had not been apprehended. still 
another order was issued for his capture on July 6, 1600.139 
The Court. in 1594, had done the earl a favor by sparing bim the 
indignity of being tried in the ste1· Chamber by hearing his 
case in private.140 Sir #alter Balegh in his position as lord 
of the etanneries was mentioned in several petitions~to the 
Star Chamber.141 
The Earl of Essex who sa~ on the Court drew comment from the 
justices for his activity. Devereux had been ordered to Ireland 
as lieutenant and governor-general to put down a rebellion led by 
O'Neil, the Earl of Tyrone. He made a truce with Tyrone and re-
turned to England.142 The star Chaillber issued a list of offenses 
on November 29, 1599 Which Essex had committed. ~hey were: 
3. 
4. 
wrong use of treasure committed to him 
staying in England two months after being 
ordered to Ireland 
Not following up the Earl of Tyrone on his 
arrival 
Qommitting the ermy to the Earl of wormwood 
(Ormand?) without license 
Giving the sword to the deputy's hand without 
license 
Leaving his charge end coming to England 
when forbiddenl43 
There were speeches in the Court by tbe Lord Keeper, tlle Lord 
Admiral, and the secretary or state against EEsex with the Lord 
Treasurer attempting to defend him.144 Essex was not tried in 
the star Chamber due to his bad health end to a letter asking not 
to be tried there. After Essex led his rebellion, there were 
again speeches condemning him in the court in Fe~ruary, 1601.145 
This time Essex was tried by a speoial commission and sentenced 
to death .146 
18 
sentences in the star Chamber were delivered in absolute silence 
with each judge reeding his opinion beginning with the men or 
lowest rank aod proceeding to the presiding judge. The sentence 
was determined by majority conoensus. In oese of a tie, the pre-
siding judge cast the tie-breaking vote.147 If there were any 
doubt about a judge's opinion, he would clarify it later to the 
clerk.148 
The theory under whioh the star Chamber operated in sen-
tencing was to fit t.he sentence to the crime and to dater others 
19 
from oommi t ting the same acts. coke ,1hthe Fourth Inst 1 tu te, stated 
that the Oourt sentenoed so that the " ••• medicine may be acoording 
to tha disease and the punishment according to the offence ••• 
-
without respect of' persons be they public or private, great or 
small. n 149 The star Chamber judges sentenced men of nobie rank 
as well aa poor men.150 
The punishments administered by the Court included imprison-
ment, fines, Whippings, mutilation, public confession nnd hum1la-
t1on.l5l Fines were paid to the ~'Xohequer.151A sometimes, the 
oases would be tried at common law and sentenced in the star 
Chember.152 In a forgery oase, the gutlty man was tined five 
hundred pounds, imprisoned for an indetini te p:: ri od, and had his 
eers cut orr.153 For forging the names of the privy councillors, 
a man wa, sentenced to lose his e~·rs, be branded with the letter 
F. end ·cb@ sent to the galleys.154 
-
The Court used imeginc:ition in sentencing in a riot oase. ~he 
women were sentenced to be punished with the •kuckinge stoole' 
and the men were sentenced "•••to stand on the pillory 'bareheaded 
& in woman•s apparrelle,.,155 one common punishment was for the 
guilty one to wear papers with his crime written on them. For 
slander, the plaintiff was sentenced to be imprisoned, to wear 
papers, end to be whippea.156 In another forgery oase, the 
accused was sentenced to the pillory, lost his ears and was whipped 
through London .157 
Two men were sentenced to the galley for their second offense 
of crunterfei ting warren ts and were. not to be released until the 
Lord Admiral gave his pennission.158 The public acknowledgment 
of guilt was often used as it was in tl.e case of one Robert 
Taylarde who was to be jailed until the assize court met. 'Ihen 
he had to confess !"1is guilt nnd ask. forgiveness from those whom 
he had falsely acoused.159 
Corrupt officers were usually dismissed from their posi t1ons. 
20 
one insta~ce of disaissal was of a justice of the peuoe who had 
allowed hif> ::.;ervar1 t to oommi t bottery.160 When two men failed to 
deliver to the ster Cha~ber an allegedly forged deed, they were 
ordered to be i~nprisoned with chains ar.d to be put on as " ••• strict 
diet es can be used for uny prisoner." if they did not bring the docu.~ 
ment by the next dey.161 
~he Court, contrary to VJhat tLey often snlJ, did take under 
consideration, the ability of the g1111 ty to pay and did mitigate 
the fine either at the time of 3entenoing or later. Sentences 
v1ere redu~ed due to the poverty of the oonvioted.162 A stiff 
sentence would have been even more severe, "but fer ••• the @an' s) 
baseness, beinge a peasente & a boye."163 A warrant was onoe 
issued to lessen the fines for thirteeu rioters. 164 A pardon 
was given to a Roger Booth beceusa of his good reoora.165 
The Crurt was al:nost unaffected by the deo.tb of Elizebeth 
in tJarch, 1503 and the accession of James r. During the re-
meinder of 1603 • there was virtually no change 1:i. the star Chernber. 
Key members wera re-appointed and thexe ~as no obvious devi-
ation from normal aot1vi ties. The new :jonarch promised justice 
to all, but se.lei he would continue to prosecute those who had 
libelled the queen. He also Yarned those who would jeopardize 
his ~osition that they would be punished.165 
In an evaluation of the star Chamber, opinions held by 
various individuals must be considered. sir Francis Bacon re-
garded 1 t as "• •• one or the sagest and noblest ins ti tutionE ct 
••• the kingdom.nl67 Sir Edward Coke stated that, "It is the 
most honourable Court (our Parliament excepted) that is in the 
Christian world •••• nl68 Hudson was a staunch defender of the 
Court, al though he recognized many of its shortcomings. He 
kr.ew that the1·e we1'e many who were so.yine that the star Chamber 
was a "usurpation of n1onorahy upon common law.••" and that it 
abrogated the rights ot .::;nglishrnen. His defense was J!:ngland hud 
always had au.oh an institution to preserve law and order aud the 
king must have this power. William Hudson also felt t~at the star 
Cha:nber did not t eke away any rights granted by the Oh~rter • 169 
Rushworth, in vivid terms, accused the Court or vicious 
punishments and of separa~ing fam111as.l?O Francis Osborne, 
writing in 1658, termed the Court a "den or arbitrary justioe."171 
one orit1o, Dicey, stated t!1at it was the most po\'ferful "in-
strument of depotism" as well as nthe greatest institution pro-
duced by the fifteenth and sixteenth century •••• "l ?2 The problem 
of this conflicting testimony msy possibly be rebclved by the 
knowledge that these men were commenting on the Court as it was 
at different times. This answer is suggested by Bredford in her 
statement that the "• •• punishments inflicted by the court become 
increasingly severe when depotism passed from its climax under the 
Tudors to its decline under the stuarts."173 
21 
The faot that the stsr 0hamber could not handle capital offenses 
meent that the people were more likely to accept the Court. Holds-
worth believed that any atteffipt to increase the Court's juris-
diction to include those crimes would have resulted in a rebellion.174 
To the English, at this time, it wa8 an effective arm of a strong 
government and it provided peaoe and security f~r the realm.175 
Itsifaults were ttiat the prisoner could r.ot call witnesses, the 
prisoners were deprived of counsel during questioning, the ques~ 
tioning was repeated, und torture was used. These faults were 
balanced by certain safe~ards such as public trials and open 
statements by the aocused.176 
i'he Court of ~t1:1r Chamber made many valuable oontribu tions 
to English law. It created "new branches of criminal lawn and 
much of its success.with the populace was due to its streamlined 
procedure177 which was fester and oheaper.178 The star Chamber 
began the principle that there must 1)e at least three persons 
present in riot and rout casas.179 Rtbts were defined bS a ga-
thering of three men who oo~nit an unlawful act. The definition 
of rcut was three men assembled to perpetrate an illegal action, 
but who do not do lt. 180 The Court enforced laws concerning 
forcible entry, seizure of goods, and aggravated assaults.181 
Under common law, preparations for a duel were not punishable, 
but in.the star Chamber, they were, as long aa both men were of 
equal rank.182 The Court made the attempt to commit a crime 
punishable and it dealt with the defamation of public ~nd pri-
vate individuals.183 one or the advantages of conducting a trial 
in the .star Chamber was that there were no jurors to be bribed or 
scared as there were in tlle county trials. 184 1.rhe Court s11m-
moned Juries before it to answer for their verdiots.185 
The tribunal made a number of minor rulings wllich may have 
had a slight effect on the law. It was decided in criminal cases 
22 
that one witness was not enough to con71ctl86 and the Lord 
Keeper ruled " ••• that when contempt is com.mi tted'.9 no ded1mus 
p otes ta tern frnmmissior!] tiha.ll be granted before the a on tempt be 
purged and removed. nl87 one men was· all owed to proseou te for a 
town without its being ruled maintenance.188 The Ccurt otated 
23 
that impropriations could be made by no other body than Parliament.189 
Careful or ~he danger of false arrest, the Court threatened to im-
prison and punish anyone who nrrested men without a process frcm 
the Stgr Ohamber .. 190 l\nother ruling was in the event the prino1-
ple were not convicted, the accessory oould not be indioted.191 
Other business was conducted in the stor Chamber on oourt 
days wh1 oh did not concern legal cases. en F"r1..day, October 15, 
1596, two knights were requested by latter to meet with the privy 
councillors on the follo~ing Nedne3day ofter dinner.192 Petitions 
'were somf!i:imes presented to the lord keeper in tha atar Chamber 
after the mea1.l9i Nhen Richard Martin vrnnted to mint ooinnge for 
the kingdan, the lords set up a trial by assay to be held in the 
star Chamber where such trials were usually held or in the Tower.194 
The Court read various orders of the crown to officers. one exam-
ple wes en order of Q_ueen F:lize.beth to the justices of the peace, 
charging them to watch over the selling of grain because of a 
shortage .195 
The Ccurt became more formal as it developed. Holdsworth 
steted that its staff was increasing and that its procedure was 
begoming more standard.195 The Court did not feel it had to be 
precedentl97 and tnis realization along with its eff1oient pro-
cedure were tho reasons it ~a9 able to contribute so muon to 
English law. For inst~nce, it cht:mg~d its procedure baocuse it 
did not feel obligated to use the older .::iethods of action end it 
withed to institut~ a quickzr forJl. 
In the ends the very factors which had contributr:~d tc its 
greatness, when abused, led to 1 ts dovrnfo.l.l. Yet, as long as 
public opinion u9hc:ld tl1e actions or the; court, lt rerualned a 
venerated insti tu ti on ana symbol of tl1a pow1::;;:ful snd esteemnd 
Tudor ir.()narchy. 
24 
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